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Mr. .Dick Childress spent the week-

end in Abbevilie with friends.
Miss Dee Drummond and Miss Lutie

Young visited in Fountain Inn the lat-
ter part of last week.

Mrs. L. H. Brooks and Mrs. William
Gray, of Gray Court, wore shoppingin the city Friday.
'Miss Sallie Dorroh and Miss Lucy-

Peden, of Gray Court, were in the
city shopping Friday.

Mir. M. B. Curry has been spending
several days in the city with Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Hires.

Mrs. T. N. Holmes, of Pineview, N.
C., is visiting her father, Mr. J. N.
Wright, and other relatives in the city.

Mr. D. E. Barnett, who is now liv-
ing at Cash's Depot, spent several
days in the city last week on business.

Mr. J. W. Cannon, of the Waterloo
section, was a visitor in the city Sat-
urday.
Miss Nelle Ilostwick, of Spartanburg

Is the guest of Mrs. John A. Flicks on
Farley Avenue.

Mr. W. S. McCrady, who formerly
made Laurens his home, was a fisitor
here yesterday.

Miss Llhla Todd, who has been at-
tending Uirenau College, has returned
home for the summer vacation.

Miss Amelia Todd and her visitor,
Miss Emily Smith, spent la. Satur-
day in Greenfille as the guests of Mrs.
E. J. Gage.

Messrs. C. F. Brooks, S. t. Dorroh
and J. F. Tolbert are attending the
meeting of the Grand Lodge, K. of P.,
in Columbia this week.
The friends of Mr. Carlos R. Mose-

leye were glad to see him on the
streets again yesterday after several
weeks' sickness.

Mir. Grady Wasson, who is now trav-
ling for a large tobacco concern, spent
Sunday in the city with his parents,
ri'. and Mrs. .1. C. Wasson.
The many friends of Mr. Creswell

ileming will regret to learn that he
has been quite sick at his home near
( Crec n wood.
Mr. Edwin Moseley, who graduates

at Woiford college this year, spent
several (lays in the city last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ). lo' e-

ley. ..

M r. .1. L 0.O.Thompson, who is em-

ployed in the coin posing room of The
lerald was called to Pickens last
week on account of the death of his
father-in-law.

?is.,es elei' and Orlana Smoak. of
Orangeburg, have been spending sev-

eral days with Miss Helen Sullivan.
The latter returned to her studies at.
Lander college Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor went to Atlan-
ta last week to he present at the grad-
,uating exercises of Miss Pearl Med-
lock, who has been taking a course in
nursing.

Miss Corrie Ilart has returned to
the city after a delightful visit to
friends and relatives at Liberty 1ill
and otheripilae..s in tiheo..wer' piai't of
the state.

.lrs. Ii. 0. 1 iri's andi~ little son. Lon-
nie, .Jr., havie i'et ued to the c itya'if-
iir a pleasant visit to r'elatllvs at
.lranichyllle. Mr'. I lires, w~ho also

wen (dwna with thlemi, retiuned last
'week.

n1ow residing at Westimiinsteor, paussed
1through the city yesteirday on thleu'
way to ('ross l1lt!, ha:vinug been In at-

at Ashvil'e.
Mi'. Robt. W. Conmpton, a niative of

this county but now a successful bus-
ineoss mian of Atlaiita, was a v'isitor in
the city Monday. Mir. Comlpton has
been upending severa. (lays in Clini-
'ton, where his mother has been ver'y
ill.

Mr. Tomi Gi'itton, who came to Laui-
rens to be present at the funeral of
his mothcr, Mr's. HI. B. Qmitton, m'e-
turned to his home in Boston Monday.
Mrs. E. P. Waldrop, of Greenwood,

Is visiting her son, Mr, WV. C. Wal-
.droph on WVest Main street.

Mrs. A. Ei. Tate, of Washington. D.
C., accompanied by her two children,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Boyd
and her slster, Mrs. Clar'a E, Johnson,
on 'Carolina Ave, Mrs. Tate, who was
a frequent visitor in Laurens several
years ago, wiil be pleasantly remiem-
bored as Miss Lillian Eckai't.

Rev, and Mrs. Mark Lj. Carlisle, of
Spar'tanburg, spent the week-end with
Mrs. John A. Hicks. Rev. Carlisle oc-
cupied the pulpit of tho Methodist
'ihurch Sunday giorning. pre'aching an
inspiiring sermop to a lai'ge congre--
gaitioni.
Miss Olive Kuiler, of Mountvilhe, is

visiting Mr. tind Mrs. Clyde T. Franks.
Miss Frances Thames and Miss An-

nie Glkorson attended time Music Fes-
Ival ini Sp~artanb~urg last week, Miss
Thames extending her tiIp to include
Hendlersonville, where she spent the
week-end with her sister,

A dandy Sunday suit wvith one of our
ties and straw hats will wIn that gal
every time. Come to J1. C. Burns &
Co., and get ready for that Sunday
courtingr.
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Mrs. W. H. Anderson entertained
the members of her sewing club yes-
terday morning. During the morning
delightful refreshments were served.

000

Mrs. H. C. Rohr entertained the
members of her sewing club at the
Laurens Hotel Friday morning. A de-
lightful morning was spent in sowing
and conversation. Delicious refresh-
ments were served before the club dis-
persed.

000

With Mrs. L. R. Kerr as hostess on
Wednesday afternoon, the Wednesday
Club members enjoyed an especially
interesting meeting. The subject for
the afternoon was "Music" but ow-
ing to the absence of several memigers
who were to participate the program
was unusually short, there being only
one paper, The Story of Opera Alda
by Mrs. L. G. Rohr. Mrs. Cora Cox
Lucas gave an interesting account of
the enjoyable time spent in Anderson
attending the State Federation. Dur-
ing the social half hour, a delicious
ice course was served, the hostess be-
Ing assisted by her sister Mrs. Elliott
Brunnell of Memphis, Tenn. Those
enjoying the afternoon were mesdames
B. L. Parkinson, Cora Cox Lucas, .I.
1). Watts, L., U. Rohmr, N. 13. Dial, M1. L.
Smith, P. A. Simpson, W. L. Gray and
A. C. Todd.

Oa)

Mrs. J. S. Bennett entertained a few
young people Monday evening In honor
of Misses Merle and Oriana Smoak,
guests of Miss Ilelen Sullivan. A num-
ber of games were played, after which
delicious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Bennett, Miss Smith and Miss
Flora Bennett. Those enjoying the ev-
ening were Misses Merle and Orlana
Smoak, of Orangeburg, Misses imo-
gene and Kathleen Wilkes, Sadie and
Ilelen Sullivan, laallah Mae and I ula
Dial, Kittle Itichards and Foride Iliar-
per; Messrs Coke Gray, Connor Ow-
ens, Ilastings and Moore Dial, 11 (',
liiton aid Tom Bennett.

Brown-Byrd.
Invitations have been received in

the city to the marriage of .iss Vini le
Brown, laughter of .grs. Salie C.
Brown, of Newberry, to Rev. l(obert
Downes lyrd. The marriage is of
particular interest in this county since
the groom is a son of Mir. and Mrs.
'Thos. P. lyrd, of Ora, and is well
known here, where he was popular in
athletic circles several years ago and
was well known for his sterling worth.
The marriage is to take pace .1une 7th.

Bring the famnily to our store, dress
'1rm up anu ... for more. Mons
same money, same goods less money.

.1. C. Burns & Co.

UiY COURT ('O131ENCEIENT.

Sehool to (lose this Week. Interest.-
ing Exercises are Expected. Play
by Pupils.
11he2bhginniling of thle (ontinoincemeln t

exeises at. Gray Court-Owings will
Ibe held at the schiol auditOiatin Fr'i-
(lay ntight. On that. night. the class
comipos'ed of S mielemes wtill hold1( all-
proite0Ceeises. AfetheseI1 e5 x-
oreises ani ((educational addrettss will he
deoliveremd lby .\lr. N. WV. IProvencet oft
Furmantiti l'iiversit y. Th is sp(a ker
comes0 reommendeditit~t as a man1 of force1(
and1( insirlatin. Aliso Al is a .\art in,
the music teacher wil have her pupipls
to retiter severai selections that night.

Ont Satutrday night, beginning at
8:30 a play will he giveni by the high
school puipils. Tihe puils1 are spentding
some time int preparinig tils play, thuts
hoping to give the lpeople en enjoyable
evening.
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock Dr.

Moffat of Erskitno will plreach a ser-
motn to the graduating class atd to
the people of the surrounding church-
es. This sermon is expected to be well
attended. These features make a
strong program for the closing exer-
cises of Gray Court-Owings high
school,

The base ball team of Gray Court-
Owings has had a very successfui year.
Thus far out of 11 games played in the
county the team has won 10. The last
game of the season will be played at
Gray Court-Owings this coming
Thursday, May 25th, with 'Cross An-
elher. This team comes with a clean
record behind it as to the games played
in Spartanburg county. Gray Court-
Owings holding the championship for
high schools in Laurens county and
Cross Anchor for the lower scution of
Spartaniburg county makes this anl in-
toresting game, This game wvill tell
whether the "invincibles" from Lau-
tens county willl be defeated or not, A
large crowd is expected. As far as is
tnow known theo battery for Gray Court-
Owings will be Owilngs, J. and flryson,
Ri. The gameo will be called at 4
o'clock,

TEN M4INUTES SPENT READING THE
ADVERTISEMENTS

MAY MEAN TEN DOLLARS SAVED.

SOCIETY CIRCLES STIIRED.
Big Mock Wedding which will Scan-

dalize the Town to be Pulled Off.
Society circles have been greatly

stirred during the past week over the
announcement of the approaching mar-
riage of one of the city's most promis-
ing young sports to the fairest young
bud of the season's debutantes. The
wedding is to take place June 2nd in
the school house for the benefit of
the Belgian Relief fund which is be-
ing raised by the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Here are the
rusty old scouts who will take part:
Bride-Dr. T. L. Timmerman.
Groom--R. F. Jones.
Father of the Bride-Alajor W. A.

Watts.
Mother of the Bride-C. W. Tune.
Father of the Groom-R. E. Babb.
Mother of the Groom-I) A. Davis.
Bridesmaids--Dr. G. C. Albright, E.

W. Copeland, C. F. Brooks, W. R. Mc-
Cuen, F. 11. Caine, W. R. Richey, Jr.,
C. M. Burgess, T. C. Switzer.
Groomsmen-R. H. Roper, J. F.

Harney, 1. W. Machen, J. N. Richard-
son, Clyde Franks, J. -I. Powe, I-. K.
Aiken, l. ,. Roper.
Flower Giris-Tom Lake, Charles
Fleming, Edwin Lucas, Mgoro Dial.
Ushers-A. C. Miller, Hastings Dial.
Ring Bearer--N. S. Hudgens.
Preacher-Dr. I. E. Hughes.
:Master of 'Ceremoiies---ir. J. N.

Wright.
Old Maid Sister-W. L. Meng.
Country Cousin-l3. L. Clardy.
Grandmother--Ross I). Young.
Soloist--W. P. Thomason.
Village Choir-Ford Franks, Charlie

Illcks, iEd Hicks, .Iack McCravy.

P'ASSED OGUS (CiIE('lES.

Young Mfan, nailing from Georgia, Ar-
rested Friday for Passing Wlorth.
tress 'hecks.
A young man, who turned out to be

J. M. 'Tihonpson, of Flowery Branch,
(Ia., was arrested Friday morning by
C'hief Crews on the charge of obtain-
lug loilney under false pretenses, by
means of passing wortldes: clecks.
The yo0un1g mal was about. twenty
years of age and well dressed, evi-
dently of substantial parentage. Thurs-
day afternoon Ie offered a check to
the Farriers flank on the i3anik of
Gray Court, where lie claimed to have
funds. Mlr. Clyde Franks, as is custom--
ary in the case of strangers, tele-
phoned to G.ray Court to find out
whether or not the young manii had
funds there as ciaimnOed. The hana 1: of
(1 ray Court repiled that he had a bal-
ance of $11.50 with them. Mr. Franks
t heronpon cashed the check, which
was for $7..50. The following morn-
ing Mr. Brooks, of the Hank of Gray
Court, discovered that the young fel-
low had not. deposited the actual cash,
but had placed a check on a Black-
stock bank with them for deposit. lie
then telephoned to iilackstock And was
informed that Thompson had no funds
there. Ily then suspicion had been
aroused in Laurens by further at-
telpts of the young man to secure
cash in exchange for checks at v'ari-
ouls storesC. .\lr. Iirook s was got inl ini
touch withb by Chief Creows, whlo in-
Ieret(dci ihisel f in the case. Thec evi-
demei thait lr. hirooks was~a h!e to

for Chtief (Crws(toipt thle mant umb:
arrest. A fter bing1 locked upi hiis
clothles and1( gip~s were searcshed am;n
numerI~ou'is chOck( hooks andil~bak
hooks werfcound1, someI lank and
somed tilledt out ini vatrIous names. l1y
these ipapers, tihe chief was aLe to
find( out whore else lhe had heen oper-
ating. litoad0( tbeen in a niumuber oft
towns ini the Piedmaont sect ion of thiit
state and left a trail of wvor'thless
cheeks beohindl himu. lieI had not heeni
out very long, however, and his am-
bitions had not run toward large ilg-
ures so the stai amount secured by
him was relativesly small.
The young man was -transferred

from the city lockup to the county
jail, where he remained until yester-
day, His father, hearing of the trou-
bie, sent an attorney here with in-
structions to malke good alt the worth-
less checks passed by the young man,
whether he was prosecuted or not. The
attorney got in touch with as many of
the losers as possible and made set-
tlement with them, Out of considera-
tion for the father and as this app~earedl
to be the first tIme that the youn~g
man had ever been away from home,
he was released from custody and will
hardly be prosecuted unless by parties
in other places.

Buy- your goods from Red iron
Racket and keep dn smdling. They're
all dtolng it.

Selling Mineral Water.
Tom Davis, thle owner of Davis

Springs, is ready to deliver pure mini-
oral spring water anywhere in the city
at 10 cents per gallo , two gallons for
15 cents. Davis ng has long beeni
known for its pu4 ty and medlicinal
qlualities and has been highly recomn-
mended by physicians, lie will call
on anyone who mails a postal card to
Davis Spring, Rit. 1, wIth sinmply tihe
name and address of the sender on the

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE".

Fanous Picture to be Shown This
Week.
"The Battle 'Cry of Peace," scorns

more like the whoop of war than the
battle cry of peace. It preaches a ser-
mon from the text, "Be Prepared,"
and Illustrates it with such a multi-
pilcity of appeals as would drive a sen-
sitive man to enlist or to drink.
War anno domini 1916 is shown here

in New York, not only at our very and
various doorsteps, but even inside our
drawing rooms and living rooms. The
guns of our forts are slienced by the
enemy's dreadnoughts, the city is bom-
barded and falls into the hands of the
invaders, who turn the fire of a ma-
chine gun on a crowd of captured snilp-
ers, just as though one were witness-
ing part of the present European
struggle.
The protagonists of the drama part

of the pictrue are the Harrison and
Vandergriff families and a man spy
and a woman spy disguised as univer-
sal peace advocates. There are in the
two families Vandergriff, pater, a 11-
nancier who talks peace when there
is no peace; his wife, son, a grown
daughter, Virginia, and a young daugh-
ter, and John liarrison, an enlithusias-
tic disciple of HudsonMlaxim, author
of "Defenseless America," and lee-
turer plenipotentiary on the same sub-
ject; and the said noble Johannus's
brother, sister, and mother.
The plot soon becomes hectic and

lurid. The chief spy shot .s through
a Window in the Vandergriff house
and wounds two soldiers of the enemy.
The(,, villain fastens the blame on l'apa
Vandergriff and .lohn Ilarrison. These
two victims of treachery are shot for
sniping, along with a crowd of other
citizens of this metropolis.

Alice pretends to accept the spy as
her lover, secures I1s revolver1and
shoots him dead. She locks the woman
spy in a closet. Deaths have been oc-
curing so thick and fast that we for-
got to say that Mrs. larrison and .her
daughter were killed in their home by
a shell (ring the honhardm1en1t. ''le
survivors of the two families whiz
away in an automobile. They discov-
er 1r. 'andergriff lying in the treet
dead, but .1ohn I l 'arrison i. r(\ ived and
ta ken along witil the tlIy.
Their aultomllobile iO pursueld by the

Cnen~y andelaptured. .lohns I iarrison
w1ho. by tIle waV, is seen in Ith persoun
of ('harle." Ilihman, i.; really kcilledl
this time In a light with the colmlmand-
in.. oficer of their catptors, wVho cr
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Satisfact

.II hboy who stull'ed hisi lit Lst in the dyke and
)saved Holland knew that the ove'11 belonged on the
other side of the dyke. A fter all, the most valuable
home lessol for the comini n genera t ion is "A place foreverytung ''...et cetera. The axiom is old, but there are

twentieth century ways of teaching it. One way is to give the boys andgirls a Globe-Wernicke 1ookcase section for their use-or a two or three
section library of their own. This will not only teach them system, but
will encourage reading--the knowledo-e of a hundred centuries has been
stored in books for them. This Is the Globe-Wernicke period in book-caes. A Globe-Wernicke Bookcase grows with the library---no emptyshelves yawning for hooks, no overcrowded shelves. The beauty of itslines is the result of tine cabinet work and lasting stability.
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S. .& E.H.WIL ES&CO.
10r ies off the women IShis booty. At his d(ontaned other weil known plersons,quarters, while awn-iting their fate, including Joseph NiIgour, as (eorgo
Jlrs. VanderrgriIf shools dead her two Wash inton, N. .lM. loliand as (eneral
daughters to save thi!r honor. ,\n L+ ee, I Aone! I raham as the War Mon-
that cndls the Iiersonal sii of til :to'r and Th:is Lawton as Cohiibia.
trage< y.

Charles; Richman, as Ihe leading ne- Card of Tanlks,
lor should, earried off the neilng hon- \Ve'wish to thank the friends and ac-
ori;a u111011g the incn. al lhouilgh Normai 1 uain 1t ances who were so kind a nd
Talmadge as Vir ginia Vanderg riff wra. t1houghtiifill (rving the recent sickness
!in her way, (tuilt .(s convinciiing as \l. and at the dieah of Our husband and
liich lan. tlier, W. :. 1lagwell. \lay the Lord's
T h picture wasi sta.edi ioun Tlan.. richest hdesriing abide with thell all.

tie l'ne(s. and 25.01011 National (;aird .\Iri. W. 8. Ihagwell aand C'hildren.
tr1opi, il) (K A. It. veterans aIld ','1-
oth( el' ",pie'rs" look part. lesides 'ir (; on the hind-wagon to 1Id Iron

tichtan .em \l i 'lTalmladg;e the c.
I;"-("L,', \wlr( e Vi'r. hod"y' bnyingI. ari:owds ur Samlemo111(ney.

Kiassy, Komfortable
,Keep Kool Klothing
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50

IPanama -

Leghorns -=

Mackanaw

Splits +

Leghornetts
Straw Hats

$2.50 $3.00
$4.00 $5.00

DY & WILSON
ion First---Profit Afterward.


